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aa- - mi .m
jwwS Mi ftFor tbe Sentinel pnpounded and UK1 d.v as law la the

tilshriBSrraiBiSSsSTBaad" re
M,ltoiixvll Satleiitl tatdgjowtv;..
QUANT IS TUKI'RHHItiKSCr:

In with : for tt ta tewurd v,.ir,. .n
A IHTTSn FROM J'JMJ i)9ti.

To mi'Trn Xtia Turrnr. Jr ;
aWi'a i h m: ft Mr. IK. m.n-ii.- l;

' '""
I Vl Mkn" ": JiTr .!, mm silooX"

neipeTa laiu-aJu- wlu. l- -
H"V htijilna.y sbuU wiihjua . -

wr?t t-
- ne Vs'oni lire's fiille Jay ;

"

t;i ih'e ai ,itT. it slon. s rava af.'t heaiwivteesyft, ail arujn.1 1 se j .
W ilt tu ufis.B-ta- l nut, abi.le with nif.

I m ail M y every petals hour I
M tby grace v.A -tr Wrmifat "7

)IWH r,r... ,. ,TT j
Wholly mlf eivsroMe and rtavean b
'4hi.Bt;b ch ud ad aituaOUM, Lord, abtrl Srfth ' "m. ,.., ,v1 . ....... : .. . j. .. :.

(

ifear nn f. w'tli tbe at hard ! bh. ) -

ll! h n s,o a.vhi aid tears no tiiltornnss, ' -
.we ia fn.ah' itiugt whr, thy

vuti,.y f
t triumph suil, if thea abUe ma. ' . -

H i : them tht Cmus befnre iy elnatt. eves) ''tiiiliM ihrenj i tne ghawa, and point b to the
Ileivven'a mnrulng breaks, and earth's vela

shallows
ilnafcli, O.tjor A ablds w ilk Bts, .

a x n n m k v r,s . f ;.

Amrel of Psai, than hst wandered tne lorf I
eiic ad Uiv wnite t.ui iu ik Minah rt,, tt- .vat

Jwosrlill nnr voi.'a are lltiobd tu aoue
iiy to Our ark uasAia. suarm-lt- a do'af --

f!jr looer ik en tne wtnji ol (ho dies- -.
8,ieerl o'er die biltiwa of eong,

Crn. nih tiuu obrshikf ae and of love- - 1

angel of 1. ae. Uiou luwt wilted long I

Crother w a t. on tlkta altar of thine, '

al.uitlni (ha eifts w have ualhr.e,l ftw Ikaa'' '
8sj with Hi 1d.1t' nf atvPle a 'd plnv '

uievsa ui ij. laraiue ai.u uruatM or the hw
M- n.iu.w, and mnnniaiH. au.l rret, and leal

Haeel is tha iiurib" ami nu. r

suter ('is inco .a elf(r to tone,
uiuiiiir. ouee uiutsnMiud that altar et hios

it'aela of nethkweni. answsr Ih at rain I
Hokl a aee ta 8 kiiK Ifaaakyl

Li 01 J as the al.it ;u wiutl tuat tuuiuk tha anala,
Hi j the lull hiKatn ul lka muu ia.i

Let th loim ten peto' vijtH'n ply.
non KaHHig au'K oaa .as earin-aBa- B
eil coe vav tiU It maunta to ih Say

oajte-- irftMi.'ojobeai echrf tho strain I -

TMrmrfirrmMiafr
ifr iw 'f; trttm rgtblfotlK

nurooae: to far from .this, we arc anxious
: ji, iw them come try score Bird thousands,

jf they come Ib good filth", wlih theft money

and labor, to conch Ihemselvc aod htiji o

to restore our desolated couutry. We want

their capital, their labor end their intellect,

ind w are willing tht they thall, alter
. tbey hare been here uffioienl I y loug to learn

WI ttatt end necessities, aud their own

Mod, that thty shall share iu fl.liag our

p aces sad office of truat aud profit. It ia

to be.weretted ibat men people ao not
eoD) m.oo U mtt fiq.ii-nli- j and tu
greats ambet. Tin rossou why they do

oat ' tnaoileat W the commom at olnerrcr.
Dfcr gov?nteent i uncertain, It ia not ac-

ceptable to tb people, and, bcaidea, it . la

Ib the hand of lrrepoo?ible and incapable
men, and tbeae men have so lncretted our

public debt as to Irlgliten good men away

and deter them from coming ; they aee there

i, no adi quale protection tpr lafooor prop-arty- ,

and they see, too, that a man's hope

of income and prosperity is to be cut off

and swallowed up in exboriant t.is ion,

mad nioessaiy to support the vulgar ex-

travagance ot ignorant, rapacious and worth

leas officials. They tee, too, that labor is

not well regulated, tbat it is uncertain, and

thousands of laborers, who, instead of pros- -

periog and helping themtelve and the

country, are a scourge to the land, and who

Bml( up tbe alarm ng measure of our thief ia

and vugabon la. Ev;ry man who wants

to see the South prosper knows what w

bare sai I to lie true, and we maintain that
it is the duty of every good man, rich and

poor altko, toeoMp. rat io p'acing the Stat

in the hand of wise, good "and responsible

BtnUJ thil snd . tAtaa fuWic - exile u;
cease and the government of th i State tnay

. he i cuojlucteils to inspire coi AJence and

hope at home and abroad. Then we my
confi lenity expect honest, industrious peo-

ple (run the North snd troin loreign lands to

come among us with their iniorj and labor

for the b,M Jldt purpose of citif mahip

Such people we want, we repeat, by scores

and thousands, ami the good people of tbe

Bute want them, but such people won't

come outil there i a change of rulers (rem

those who are pit fligate, incapable and
- aorruptto who are lioneat, capable

and patriotic. This change is absolutely
indfrpeB able, and it i a matter ol to greet I

importance as that all legitimate means to

tills end should be applied
'

as soon as it
tin be done. -

We ask in conclusion one or two practi-

cal questions :. Will a good man in New

Turk or Maine, bring his money and energy

to this Stale anftrHak his botnj here, when
b sees tbat labor and property and capital
are unprotected, and when be teea the cer

tain prospect of: having his income and
property swallowed up by endleas and tx
orbitant taxation t Will such a man come

"here whin be sees pur Slate Legislature
t mpcsed f IgnoraDt and lr. e p s bU m n

"'iVjl'L' ' atni a,

'A geniu!') Ne Bulfird is flttit-- j op a
Warner tor tne piirpose ot towing Iceberg .. J.

n India, !iara they sell .fof eix ceon a
pound. Aucthi r propose to do still bet-- , ,

ter to fit (icn to tb Icttwrg itself, auj ' '

thus nvoM th expense jjf A

both of (cm.''
Dr. P.ar end rd Esrk'lne are SsltJ to

have t ,11 va nest men 4 Hir fined
At a tliauur, Parr, io sciuo.e With tha
onveratl u at p iwer of Eraklue, called
out to him, though bis jCmor, "My lorl, I
ain t i f it your (pltapli "Dr. Parr,"
replie 1 the noofo liwjer, "it is a ' tempta-
tion to mjilt tu oida." . . ..

- Not lorg sg'i. In oh of oor' NsW x?ng
land towne, a woman entered a uroba'e
olfice witht'iur Imle "ho;lul," nd with -

!4.toiildeeola4itOhtd
ootiiuit iicxl bcr Imly afl'tiuii bim

ptal : "Plea, your llon-w- , my busliaad ' .

did dsuasied. aod hit four liirl iuttdtt

,fr.T.-''7Jc-
!L ttilTlBf Hf3n 1 5"ia;

test now goieg oa with the Boocb, bate
tn wbigl';AcSti'iiat the

Court lavrf been hbelloii by tbe barr(hich
Is not tre,) mea of character are prool
rttaat mieta, and Itey ata'ays treat ibem

with silence and coutwupt. Whore is the
pnblie man who baa oot lived down cal
ttamy and the has y Judgments of ignorance
and prejudice t

our Court cuoault with Cbiet Justice
Chase, and be will toll Ibtm how he lived
down the libels and calumny of Ooveroor
Holdee's malice, by etdy stleace and pro
found contempt. It may be tbe Cblel Jusr
Uoe of ttw United States would tell tbe
Ohio: Justice of North Caroliaa, that Judges
are aometiotea, wing j. and then they must
be silent and qutitlj bar the c.u.stquences
ot thtir errors asd mlsiakes. He aill be
sure to tell th m. a libel ikould never be
punished aa a contempt of Omwi. He wi I

kit tb;UI that tbe opinion of the Br, like
tbe cpinii.n ut tlie public, g.ut ban a free
Course, acd winu ritrl.t. tbe
m itber th'-rk- binder, coutml or reiatd it.
He will tell them, it is maiioeas in a Cyurt
... . huijjv k lorce leapea, reverence or
homage lioni tbe Bir, or tbe people. He
will tell !him, that adniifati m and rcpeit
lor tbe Courts are cuaiacteristic of the
AmuriCitQ people snd Bat ; and, so universal
is it, that, when tbey fill to oi niinsud it,
the Imil must l 111 the Court, and not
with the popl or B ur.

the ttd 'P'iou of the new Constitu-
tion and the Oleurion of cunvicttsd and

s to bold office under it,
there bss been no occurrence an much cal
culated to aggravate our public m afort.uats

s the S lid low going oa between the
tbiprero Court and the buiidied asd teu
numb, rs of the Bur who siued the Protest.
- The mf rt y of rrurttoprerne' Court S'O
young mea, ol little ixpirleuct in It;e, snd
leu to lev.

In a mutter ol so much importaoce to tbe
public, at well ea. to the Court, it may be

they will consult with Chief Justice C'hss. .

If ao, we beg to t Ul the attention of the
Chief Justice of the United Slates, first, to
the renpectlul language of the protest
itself, and then to lotorm him ot Judicial
snd official behavior in North Carolina,
aim e lie waa last here upon bis Cirouijt.

nenave seventeen judges, iverj one,

except Judge Mitchell, took a lively and

active part in politics, euber by writing
letteraidriiftJng iddrsas to the peojile, or

pb making oa the heatings, mostly to
urgro-- s. Om of the Circuit Court Judges
wu vmi tn una city for entnam u.t
drunk, nuess and carried to tbe door of the
city prison there to be Incarcerated as

publio nuisance. The Cirtult of Judjge
To'jtgee (a Carpet bag Judge) opened at
Greomibofo ; Wi.lisui F. Henderson, rresi
dent Orant's Revenue Collector for the 6th

District, wss tbe Republican candidate for
Congress, fairly and regularly nominated
by the nog roes and league re. Judge Dick, a

Supreme Court Judge, bolted the nomina
tion and two other Judges joined him, and
the brfteis put forth Jjidgc Tourgee as
candidate for Cnugrcs. while riding bis

Circuit. At Rockingham, in a few miuutes
af er the Judge adjuwned Court tor dinner, ol
he was found upon the streets haranguing
the peoph-ji- j a candidate forCoBgreie. He of

aaid, ' not that t know, but, tbey aay, my

Nompetitor (rendereoo) ia indicted for

mule stealing. 'Ac " In reply HeodnrsorJ,

said, "not thai I know, W, they tay, Judge
Tourgee wsg eajtad by a negro for refusing

-- to psf a1imet --rrebfc Wt thtt f knttWi
btit, tbey aay, he ia a j d from the it
oeniteotiarr of Oiilo." Sach were the
eomuliments between the Beech end. the

Bar, wjieB riding tbe Circuit
its' These cornpljrjents culminated in aflght

as the Judge journeyed oo tbe ear to bold

Person Court. Tbe fight took place ia tbe
WW ear and4 tho preecf ladies.
T.ie conductor threatened to put (be Bench

and the Bar off the trnltt.

Tbe Grand Jury of Orange presented tbls
fight and the whole Judiciary' ol the State ;'

for their participation la politics," while tbe
Bsr, with truth, dignity and moderation, ot

entered their solemn pYitest against this
participation iu politics, i ; ,

Our Jullgee uare'been the glory eft pride
ol the State, the envy aad admiration of
alt tbe States.

Educated aa the Bit and the people ot

North Carolina were to habitual reverence

and rcapt fof th Judiciary .nothing could

hsrt bees more mirtilyieg aod loalbaome to

thetn, tbaa to witness tbe polilioal proUi-tetlo- n

of Me Bench, to party 'and faction,
X trn-- t of du y compelled tbe.B to eitr ty
their dissent to tU political "actioi of tbt No

Jidiciary, and every mac,. wjmu aod

tlild, who have regatd IrV judicial pnniy-an-
i

deoency will usit, Ta 1 It And

,t rr is wa learn members )l the Bar, now

a ttndnc tp" the Coort, who did

not - promt,. are.willint . to

do jo. ti'wit pro taae.

tiring modest have taea serrreiy taied by all
thrf many flilteriog and complimentary

things that have1 been said ot v doc our

Tevwrmto newrpspti' .WiZVf&tt

eiiildra, appointed sue oaecuttaeer, and J '
pray your lordship will allow iu to iacum die oV- - - -

'A Umj ttAt Law Casi. Tb Coontf .
Cour; ol la.on will have ii Batl tetaiu
on the 2d Monday id tin tnoaib. - A sr
ittioi-rtau- oe will be bclore tlw court,
wlii'tl.et tb will ot John K - Key ahsJt be
adwitted to pr.diAU, , Tne will entails tb
w'et th dices d upon id (lailyhlur

Suh:- -I niakea it a I fof, no
nutlur what happens, to keep oo the good
ad oS nptl4e oddHeT,- ssr-- frrrree j rwf
y. my- fteret frm.

'X he : rf ntynfK,' --Mr fRf ' fftrl
Ivic.liurd He tmee icJiur hufore been eo
otwcr- pidii!; cri-- t art, .1 rmtea diwa, yo
llfBtrwrly innrdiire l, t

which has Jo.t ruifl to and Jr titmw
to s.u.1 this r.io to yiu io git ihe
too ko.w ifisT 1 a"d mT trsnd iKchxrd

itsrerrnintimeimm atorul li.en K .rioei ted
with ail ihe priH eiieticia in all tribunals ot
the er fab I Court's ol J. sties in tbe land,
oJvbf tosi qutace wlun bairns Judioia'y

and tuelu t. hurtful Tim caraetur ui
Jhai.tiitvwtr7ift-- ' tHfbfrk-'T- , ai is dear
to nr aa m r ey sprleanrt w are jVlus ol

Mtreita oar-- ei Heecif, tf any
uny wun si .iiy,ut tusu urtsweafii tetluy

-
.topa.ia. -

It hs mj lra t'd tts--, fl at cortwin
ptipj--

, whb y tt rmn ef a inir. tio.e ago.
cai e--t a piot. at t'.-i- n,n) ul our bin
yeis, ag a the ptac ice ol Judges of tue a
preuo Court turn in pnliiieioc tuis, wiiieu
politic! btttr, mikiti pgli icrtl speeches or
wii en puliik-a- l spiilremes to tmj p'opie, Ims
been i akin, d aud poao d t.y our
old tbH (in. un as nj;--

lor tbem au i ,i leaded by tb b g lawyer at
caps to fit juesr UiU Aid, 'iunhcrinnri,
we aie tjld that our nlorvaaid trends, the
Judgaa, iiav taa.u . t..ii g in 'bis b
duvleu "8 1 cut aa .ho.dy about it, and
paaetd a ml 1 s cii a pper waswriaeu
in coteuipt of tl.e ai ri aaid Court, a ui d
signed to .li r .y ih..m aud ih.ir iiflii,-nop- ,

ai.d, lrter non;, tl..,toi r ir.inds the
and itics Clint J aiii o at tbe hul, have ia
(nivtd to silence the at i.s.d levy, rs cd
dnvrtbem Iroui tbe Conn.

Now sieli s piece of I anx whangery as
this, ia too much I x W. c edoolily. W
can'tiijiKtiy'''believo it. its too grufe
lcttm downottho Jiid c.aiy f r u. to ve

any ,cfi jti.U'a.ol t'l.oelo wo vrite
ttyoutog tat tbetioiih. W v that
papiT, and rlrot it m vsry sood thing. It
pt t w j it t.. ous siasd aid f
cateeur lur our aa.. c- a e. noil fku. s i.o
hs sn I we supfs d that every

body .ludK. ani all wi uld aay. Amen, to
it. VV ihot It riht to s t the standard
lor our Judges piutty Inh, and wo repel
the alauiter that any Judge in our gol old
State will plead guilty io the charge ol
being a polidootr or a partisan Ju tue.- -.
And )et tbe news ernes to us aloiein

il, that oar Judge do take it to thuui-selve- sl

t bb"Ckiul ;lu muff to make
Balaam's as upeuit, i. ic d,iu't waa Up the
sIihuu. t E aatas ol our ilu.il ju .ges.

W csu't btln-s- t ihissliey, inr-iu-e foilcw-in- g

rvioa. Our Jud s v. u .i not bv
ruled tais way. its got o. wainuit io it
Ixioka, J levant all, tne 1. gst larnio (I
B atkst , or Coke, or H.,r , , or Marahait,
or sHib like, Who. vtr h ur l belcro tuat
rraaavttfoJI--

tak urra ooofpapor a.lMe and make it a
eut ci At aeriuo tolttig f N' it can't be
ao. If JiHiga Pjrarson suit Judge Head
bad knew I Lair,- - ,t'ev yueug uvs aa Hud-ma-

Uick ad aiule, axttt Uave done aicb
a thing; tut 1 11 you tihUtichinuud never
could inive biiiii so luJUk-- a louo sich a

weak, nOiiiamaibi thing as. 'hat. Ko, uo,
it might hav lietn the aoik i.f kicli J.s
tlue as Jol.ii 'o.ilt jcotn, but tlch Judgt t as
t'earaon an I 11 ade nefr could. Jiattiodk
till
Tut pr..uil understaad wa wrlteo ('u-- n

tatpiitn la.t yefr. Tapiieyou pub-
lished it a. a pjct ol tioos s a part at Un
history ol iu eampam. It ni rur raised my
aii.ilur a lot when l m l it. At meniUsiaj
o tilt Coui u BicUald, aud I.svL i .it-h-l
boj3.-i- l diia!tii.uiX u.--, it uuj't Jiutt ttr
Iriiel Jeatucuor any ol our Asualate.
lAt it ps the tufa winds or, il Joe i n-
iter like, Itit hiui L..id u dou to ttie ar-
chive ol giarity.

But the ioiy cum t4 ns iery d ff- rt nt.
We firar ui Ju-'tg- atfisks! ft" f notj il

puis it in their p--pt sad m kes it anu
mat it operatea like tti contiiuis of Aunt
Jody'egtMter pipe, Q but shamu. Ii aiu't
so,

Hie hard and I are kept away from the
Coutvty uwtvnidatite tatfata, but it you say
the strrry-- W rl&VB ' hUTCt"li TTol,"' "W4 allliil
hav rafiy w the dateisc "uf our com
redeV

" Lt me put Ibe cai agin. I y thin
torj U but t)Bav"l lie ssr A?.l'ClBf5a.

fhc Jados never could i.sve come down
from their dignity, flif, to sum It, tun liiey
Were gull y ol the charge a le(lt;e 1 In the
prnie.t, Wiitch toey crtsln y do, tt ih y
llSva'Ucsttd it so iraViy. Second.)", to
br lirttir Thein atrTwiTig"""sax;tr

naiiee, aod riuttut;nt ilnrdiy, 10 a
Uiui) Ibattb Court Was tW'l wiUi Cou-tem-pt

that paptir. It w tuul tk tit"

iatrs- to ahiiw-H- i

IjPourtuKrVyfpiog tu 10 tyraiinaai
aud wiekSjUa i.h.t, whica iiuid ttikd ,IUe
shin nO, 4 old Ju.iga JlUiUS ol ha tea
meniry., 'Pitihly, such ruliug muatil. usly
d 'irrUkto tlw'a.rettdy too low cl.aiacter ol
our Judiciary, fof pardon "Jrora persooal ot
part. 1 11 bus, bix;bly, hew littti the
malice moet liar l eeo, 111st would prompt
such retwiiattoo, Nn, no, Kicbwd and 1

oau'i beittve oti jpry in this in
iiteOtd ago., il is av s'aed U;kiii cuf .
freudjr wtaicll If.p i will! b.linaii'.m,
".; . . .

. JVll.S IK'E.

lativs bono eUjaOiJisuiUby tVeo. aV. 4sr, a
of few Ildiniyer, stnt aufiut. t.. e a
liouo of OAiBintton aniong th- - fullBfuI to
that county,, ttolou V. Laikio, It teems,
wseta to ki aw the yriatie a little, woite '

many think that ha Aovht Hot even stluff
Ik iielic.oai fl.vcr, aB.rta.k ofputlinj Ovo.
Huluurtwrd agaimt hiui. lor frsart suau

Tor It Toe IStor aoyk I "It ia said that tbe
W nt it to puUiUh tbs card , oi botoo

V: lisrkin (.anuunoiOK hioiisil a catj.ii.ia e
tor tti vacancy creatuif'tf t1t mlgnaiioo'

ii oioiasd ul so easily. Ue and Lis r
srkciaU liUEBkMl vt --ttiwuUr pia,ly to
to nirai eenn) lijret J t i W tlu mtaiu.ty
r r t i au.a4wia.. posuou tucy uu.v

... . Mesutuuu. , . - SO
Ti.es manllestkUoo of rlism'si id th

io r' ranks ai ';1yi u 'I I' ' 'V,. n I
wbet o.rit tne n.iii Jii'i.,i,t-,- ,i 4w'muc
7dcrs ia, they d"'t rare bairt.o. v.he:h
Me sbHi, tmiVbbrd, ttttry TtS

well a hue im y are ail at ii.
it

Bl Of a VatOi.lTu'"..sj;toi '
YotcMaT Mr. WuIU-XtsM- vrrriroi

ewmBmillfrtpaV-- t J'SforT
tnat the apirtt and obnoxi.olis fiaturea of
Engiuo juri.jirmlen e in rrt,Trn tg lb

44w rrf tttwr Kntf TTTPrry of" iiie" Dress and I
r itbe monstrous tjrimv an 1 injustice of the

uu un jts. were atjnnt to be exiratiti-- t...il 4 A - V. t-nu earrieu out in tlie case ol til
Ju.tgM of the Riinreme Court aginr tli
protest btf( law yen. 1 n w piopose to fol-
low up that sul ject a little larLl.er.

Ther mal ittitiotl of tin Coiled 8ta!es, by
proldbtfii g ('ongreiw tiora pacing any law
Whatever uliriilstinv freedom of uieecb aod
of the pna, evidiot't the tact
i bat lilierty of sprtcu and ot the press bad
been res.rnincd anrHimut.l by law, by the
former cvti nun-ii- und r Ii t).', i,mi.U
bad lived. It had lelereme, therefore, to
the liberty of siieeeh and i.l tbe uries as it
eaifcttd in England privitim to the rtrgani.
ti.i n of our jjoverutu ni ; and, as it was
anown mat the itoliev ol ijit conntrv tu
respect to th as rklits and piivib-ae- wss
txtr. me'y nHrro sml onu, scarce'y lesv-In- g

thu ptoj U any l.lur y at all, it was at
once determined tu 111! li.is pie-ui- e by the
removsl f xuib liuiiiaiiuiis aud icstraiuts,
and to leare all tuch m u to be lerreted
out st.d com'tfd tiirtitijli ihe or.linnry
channe.s r tb.i u; ovo.j mel c .rr.euou o'l

litis le8i.es Hiid croin-- .

II thu wive mil lie-- pur,.o (i O. the Con-

stitutional jromio'i pro:.iliinog Cuiigreas
lioni pHSair-- any law l,n. g ng lr Wibnu of
spieiti nod ul the prH, tnt-- we ate at a
lose to (iisenv.r ai y .i,.r at 'I surBcirot
object tliil tic fr.in rs o! i lie Coun ution
bad iu v.. i'i aili1(,ii,,L. iUL, pr.ihil itina
o'Liut'.an a piut ul ihu iuKriic law oftue
lii'.d. But n e in. Hi d. ate itlccia wlilcti
f.illnwe'l us ad .p; o t pr.ivcd tins to be the
intent and pmp., c ul an- t ui.s i ulioiinl
provH..n, tor it promptly a. rved arreat
veistio'.ii ciiiioii hit I'unsti u. live
trto. a w-- ii as the M ,r Cliam'-e- dccis-i"L-o

trie li.urn, l. r polaral libel. So
obvinus'y was tu s uie c t;ial Ihe friei ds
ot a s roi.g. r l uni ol g .v. rnnn ni, one pi.s
seMing ni.. re ' mlu e p. erj, procured,
tlurm the vrci.ie.u y n! ihe e der Adxma,

lie paatiic I', ngreis of Ihu neuitioals,,j e:li ni 'he tl.st st.cu pt uitula by

ii ingress lo ntni ige tile tawilma or .p,ic0
iUil of ihu JU i- Uirttwrttirtry. 'IVt t'a
was puSre.i to piivnt the pe pie tr..m d s
cusitiug still can'. a lug t h Irreimm the
met-Ore- e i f gvri.m- aim the condui t
politic .fUc-is- . H it i.r (M iral ict.on.
and Ci nvic'.ions h i(l an. oltiinid und.--

tb s law,'it iiecame ao i.ooa..uiy i bn x ous
su l lial lul In tin- - pi nUie l i iljj
r"r slilo t, und. r vihu ailiniiiiaira.i i
was pus ed, lo tie ii.U-- ol pilvaie lift--

lorever sUorini ol hn i. t ui r Hie .nth audi
mrj.iei ce urn! i luloi as aa ctaesmaii;
while it mauriul.y at), veil, ft ihu iiOiu
course of their p....tna iiv,, nil ti.oae who
ba t anyihing n ilo ai.n p iamg or curtain
ing it. L. t (iibira lit;4ir.: ot thiir laie.
especially ti e uiuuihus of ti.ia
Court, who have a lile nine il..ru them of
tame and i.a.lulne, provide ! tuey wile be
always wine, and tupi aaby ear.-lu- i to av .1.1

rendering Star Chumltr dec t aut in catet af
politic UlibsU, And yet, it Ail.vtmiia'a opin-
ion. In the case ot the seven B liiiijis, and
of Holt, in Tuefc,r-- c:a-- aud of Coke aod si
Manafbld, iu o'h. r . ih j, I.m regariled as
aound d. ciri'nj in thi country th sedition
lsw wss no iiilriiit. no in ol rhe liberty ul

jipeccU an 1 of. .the. pr, Ji,it thaiihe tedl.
tion lawa were not an inlni'g.ment ol these
righti and pnvili-go- in c.i ol ci'ii-n- s ot
the linited estates, no public iimn or udlcial
dare now assert. Uo

This ( rings u lo ipeuk of the hls'ory of
the law ol iioel, in Kngland, whence we
have derived it. It i the luaiory of Ibe
strong contemliog oppie.-ongl- with the
weak ot a (Kiwirlui and supercilious g
ernuient artrl haughty olff'tai the
figb'aot the pwple, at rnpffreiNtitg free to,
discussion with a tux tu pie. ait im uur he
psttons and c irruptions and the .rt rout
inga of Its otfioera, fiovu being the sul ject

general censure ami c.iiijmen'. It is true
that the law of lilx'l lornis pan anil parcel

the co in iu in htw, ii' it iuikI not lie lor- -

gntten, that ui it i t be .l.ii t.inn nSHct an
ing libel, whico hav.- pievai e.l in E gland is
lor centuries and which we bare imported
into this country, originate I in the Star
Chamber decisions, snd constitute a cod
f Jo law, risiing on no au be

thority, but the Gi.pr.ca ot . iu, authors, and we
therefore, properly speikiu, is not a part

thu common !a,v. But ' tat 1 Common
law, or s.atutc la wcirdi, in the face of
despotic powur and a aeltied purpose!
Uave wo aot asvr the tonai it uttoo, with ail

guarantee, lor persoDsl rights and priv
ileges, go down oehire an irreepor.aible
pany, lias a bulius'i rxf ire a stotiatide 1

Auu haHe we n it h.ard a very grave Judge
ch&ia.DojUlj
last resort would suauiu the party by its Ity
Jecisionat And has not this very Ktave
Judge done an, in hi. mere dictum from the
Bench, ou the qu. a ton ol the llomestead- -

lawl Uo to-- is no fixed and act-ti- tre
law In the laud I The beke ts of an

irresponsible party in power, and tbe .will
tttie Court are the law of the land. but
History seaciua us uiaia jxuiciury wnony

dependeut upon government or an irrespon-
sible pany lor its existence orsuppott, will

ilwaya be subservient to those in powtr, in lore
. av or o.h r. Il no otber opportu tb

nity for showing tun ccurs, ws may el
ptel to Sod am anile tation of lbs Spirit, in
acme tn of the Court, R.

fvttcn u 9M a t.tn of punukinf political
adt4J urittjor prttttnitd cjfectt. Is th.re
nothing ot this spiut in toe Court agu st
the.lawieiet It has an awlul souiuting
that way to outsider, and we have not met at
wlifJ a atngle p rOU Uuif aWiOellsd by par in.affiliation, wbu d c.are it.

constructive )ilwlfr" political o( in

l,uCi.isV-',c.kei- tue lice oi opeiaiions
ahich prooiia. a Ue greaUst results and the
a,iet suc.s ia such matters, and iu this

isebe of the
Uurt are the prosecutor, Junjes. tiid
executioners, I Take tittu gehtlemao, you

re walking io a powrter inigm-n- - whh
enftrifttrr-mir- wJftt

' j a
Why, tr.e .rr"l'bng ia this ok oat

Hef'Hl. II. ro I, j4 uufifttU,
i7rnrrrSa.iB,iniliw theft
Of the cbaraotor and spirit tiiat per

vade l tba cb crrinea and praotice ot tbe erly
Ininoitniis Ivtsr thamra-- Onurc. to wivlch

.m

ofplliueot ul'auyin uiatit 'Kipi a i ngiana

wlber 0f ,hil 0fyllt,, To! great
cotfinieritaior on tnsi isws tu dug ami, ana
equally gr.tjru,J ettotigb ttr
bis master, tniibautfh'y towards ia. equal,
and dcrmtneeno overtna- - beuentti bim,
am in moral ur mental wcrtu, but ia the

libel in tt 6iar
o

Clumber froDOsitloo - Il abor

We laucy that OeneB1 Orsnt tins by.
1 fthr --finre --Teaw9- -- Wrat- rat'g-- ' Prerr

dent of the LuJttd S a'ee ta anythibg hut a

bl of rrown. It", prrfrp,trir, may heve
a so learaoi tlut tbe gitluua of Ui. a; maul
whio'4 pieooV--a oumination and il, ctio
does not kiH m' ViV" inaugur tloo. when
the lniOf fur ' til , a sr TBf T f.Vir"

parttaao ajhei'uut , Ugn, We have no'
doubt, B'T' Omt, that ).e is a moch wlair il
hot a'nruch ,!( r nan lo-- y than be was
0 i th Unit Tuea.a'y In Noremtjer last, and
t Bt be, perh -- p, haa luen taught sntii
thtpS aod let' some oihrrs. Which he
wJ'Jid rather bad never t' a pan ol bis

peneBRe. Prrhspa, too, he may Id. k
back upon tli - ulvtd and moat hoiutruliW
p sitioo wuk'h he left,' tf betnine th vi xei
candidate ai d President ol the Itaillc!

--awrty, with em.itninr-- t ' fr the
eeak ot. or mat ttiootcot tnat ter an w.
ed him to sqtrciider thesetrae ai-- ol what
should hav beeu a more ihaid fsliifrW

- eminence, to take tbe ibafr ol thoiu-crow-

edpowirto which bn has been cilleil.
Nor can he, we think, hi Ip feeling that the
place to which he llw been trasalorre l ia
oue wholly muni ted to his taste., his at
tainments, hi. t iperlencgj and bis talente ;

and that, iu the ejea of the wW, which
esptcteil muc'i ol him, and the eya ol bis
Country, whioU hartlly knew what to --

pect, be is but a sorry si.lit. Tnat be ha
d. (appointed tb party tharelcied him is
mspilcst ettigh, while to the powi rful
party that Oppoamj hun be has given am-

ple proof ol tbe wimIoui inry dipinyd to
s4ch oppii.it.ou.

Under I,M clroumstaucea, Pneidrut
Grant should riot be surprised at the acvere
chastisement Jij haa rwiresl at the bands
of bis party aud leading pa' ty jourualts
om b be allocs' her un 0 soious of the
taut that be d SerViS it. Aa a pariiZao, he
haa acted aitb conaimmate folly; as an
Independent i'resi teut, without statesman
ship er ab III). To his owu party he bss
been way waril, capricious ; now con tempt

tod pn lent, now almost cringmgly
suliServieut ; today taking a position will
dognutHr lie tation,fii- -, and to morrow
abaudoniug it l.h a aunm trred III. Tu
o party, bte is an olivi.-- , and lamentable
lailuri to the othir, a thorn io tbe aide,
lly nii lie', wa imagine, is anything much
confidently Counted upon, though most, by
d it of VKlrn c, i got tbat th Hamesls

ask ; and by Oue, at least thJng is desired,
so far ss tbey a couotrued,

With Presineiit grant's treatment of bla
party, ot hi party's treatment of bins, or
the coneeqiieooea to either, we have little
to do, sn.i ia their ralatlooa and the results
thereof to them we fuel Utile inien L Tbe
only .interest which we, in common witu
most men of wbsiever party, trad, i ia ihe
wise aud beneficial administration of the
Goveinuient, in (eeiug it honor upheld and
i s Bam aot disgraotd at boat or abroad.
Preakteut Orant baa taken upon kimaell, la
assuming tb robes of office, the respoosl
bilk ot seeing that tin s thing an dooo.
If he tails U" will t held accountable, not
by bis party merely, u by them at all, cut
by th people ol tbe tailed Stales, who
have for taeeueuiag tout years. omoiitU4
thefr sal luttal iuto hia haoda,
Tbat commitment we, Ib oommoo with all
tbe Conservative joaruala, opposed for moat
vital nd valid ressooa, which the oouotry
and Umeral Orant himself well know.
But the ad vie ot such wa disregarded,
their efforts in in, and Uaueial Uraot

Pnatdeut It is sow, lor us, a lor 1

others who oppord his eli otioo, to boar a
we best can, and make the most of what we
could nov help. .

Bat whed w take a reU oopccliv vi of
Orant and hia adaimiatraUoo, anl look
ahead with such light as be and .it have
sivn as, we can See tittle on which to eoa J
gratulate Ui Auisiican people. 0 rant cam
into power oo a tooservaiiv wave; bet
nAw floundering about on a stormy of
Kadicaliaas. Ilia friends aod admirers took
great paius to aesur the country" that, in
case of his elictlon, hs would be the moat
"moderate" aod "common se.it" President
that bad rr occupied tit xeeuttv Man-ion- ..

Three naoDtn hsr .wiived to dispel
this too credulously accepted idea, which
the mor thooghttuland lar seeing belief id
to be illusory tratu the bcatinntair, - Hia.a.1- -

4Vged snodr4ioti is pore sham r his corB--
n senae tb Try qnnit.fcin ot toliy.
Whatever tbe natural tendency of hi mind
may be and laeru are many who think
that it left tohimsell, he would tie measu- -

lainy cuuaervanve. oo taas us is no weaa
to resist th iaiMrtunitiea ot those iulcr-ste-

lo hia being otoerwise he ha thrown
himself into the eniiarac of tbe meat Vio-

lent end extreme vi ihpriy that piit him
aom in atioo.-whie- h ebowrwt bratr-thw- t they
did But juts, amis who tbey congratu- -
iated lheuslvs, with many a aurug ol
lalaottoa, teat n would wt asiuyio tte
the bands of tb potter, From the
teli-poi- s of a statesman, wlih - which
a fresKlent should b rsgarnea, ne ha 1

Com to be consider a , 10 weax ana
vacillating clay thing of a party, ThrT
aay ta him u. and be does, though he
aometigae dotidf relucfaml and with" a
wry faoe. IJia spuoiulmen1, both ai home
iand abroad, governed by, notnlug but the
parti Lma whtctt tbey rata around bt
an, am th Worst ve suad. They hat

Itoen arriv.d at bs a sort of party a,
oa ptiuaps a little coorervaxive,
pnlltDg tbta way, aod aootbvr laicroat
eiddly tbf tvftf, polling the oihr wy,
the latttt g.snrally carrying their poiut,
becao, probably, of their superior, vWieoee
aod audaouy aoat the louder party artillery
wbtun lby brwgto boar opya bint. At ii

tVU, .wbteTet tb pnca,,tieotl Grant
aadrOrast' edniiaisua.toa t thowicg
thimselve to be h wost uoa connrvatlv
asd ib moat bitterly and sxtraord.naniy
proecriptir of, which thr I any recoid in
h iatoy ol this Country. The enllr

civtlatryic of ths Qovvrnmsul is being put
into th hands of tha sXVrejocst oi mrru Bud
moat bigoted and faoatical 61 partiaaos
imniats ana tonsoi varives DeJilil eiiraii- -
d aadoueUKi lo slntost att caseii, and verjV

Wber. by tlij wuf . rigid tultl vi parly ts .

aotiou. j

Aa exoerioK'Bt tu Taltlr ' u'm'T at lite .

Tb!r Ue I Monnaie, Bruaeei on th ap-
plication of a aubstatre iuieniM to r. nuer
TtVtUPV, WBVdj tl)riillr,8l aoches, AI. 'tltCllTfll'
0U11 "UV s u J . w'.a su iy lurwwiui... awe

Vxperiuunlar vaikej-aloe- g bjloae-coota- ct

wuh the louiitgii', anil .piinev piv 01
luslln.lmea, airmg. tnd. otbtoinOiuuma.

prrvtroaly prepared, on file "
laoip glasses, oa (( them wa t orn- -

ad. ,,( r . ""ta.r,'k... a.

Vd4tpter' ROsjiajesfSac if
sjtwsei.,

"is, aud to I
. tut aj". tOO ouunruus las tn.no ,,. e

ported oy himself. It will thus

.fr!!J?JiJ rao)8,;th
w runottnna of jliatK Si he law, the

expounder of the law bo had made, the
pruatttnr of actions eOmoetrsxl aadec the
ta-- be bd triiite, Md fibllyahe reporter
and trumpeter tit all future times of hia
owe nmirpatnia" aod totqnttf., Such men
may tly be regarded a. the pillars f the
uirooe, ana our goverouient, already reek,
los.ly negiectlul ol the witattiutieatii right
and prii!ega of individual, t likely
to lose anything of its rigor or streogth in
tbe hands of tbir foilovwe.

What viewa Lord - Oi eotertsined 4
the liberty of the press, if he entertained
mj at all, or supposed any each thing ex- -
isten, it la airtlrult to determine. Ueproo- -
aoiy iookk mn tne press aa simply th
liberty of "the Crown to one it fur it ovtt
august pu rotee, whether joet or otherwsoH
asu as me liuerty nt toe pipte t use n lot
no purpose whatever; tiMpt to aulo
gito tbe measures of the' government ia
all lis departments, locludinglhe tyrasicaj
seta of the judiciary. How tar our Core
thinks with him in tbeae respects, canoaly
be interred from his action in tie case under
cooaideratlon. Judging from that, acd his
answered purpose to push ths lawysrs to
this wall and to silence tbe ptsas, be has no
idea that the la ter half t the nineifeti'b
century shall tie at all behind, here In
North Carolina, tbs close ol tbs seventeenth
in England, fn tbese resiieets. The people
sometimes decide jnstlyi snd it is always
tree, that tbeir power is hateful, and their
Ida miserable, who wiab to be feared for
their power rather than mpeoted and ad
mired tor their talents aod virtue.

C1V19.

A Crjcio CHiiiae Think ot twelve
looking trenllemen 10 a box in Smith

ceu.ity Texas. I B'ening with w dv open
eyes to the following cha(e :

U the jury believe, on tLe evidence, that
the plaintiff and defendant were partners in
the grocery, and that the plaintiff bought
out the defendant, anil gav his no t for
the interest, and the drf. nlant paid tot
the note, by delivi ring to tba plnhitifTa
tow, wliich he Wartatitoff mtr' tjrecliy, and
the wanant was tif lesson ot tba
hieaciiinesa ol the cow, and be drove h
back, and tendered In r to ihe dciomUnt,
but he reiua d to rtc ive her, snd the plain

.till took ber home again and put a yoke on
In r to prevent her In. in j. imping fences,
and In insane ol tbe joke sin broke htr
neck and died ; and ii the jury further be
lieve tbat the delenduot's luterest in the
Itiocers waa worth aiivthina. the olslutilla
no t was worthless, and the eew jrood lor
notbiog, either lor beef or milk, then th
Jury must dodi ut tor them-iave- s how tbey
will decide the caat, lor the court, if she
understands hersell and son thinks she
do don't know- - how rush a uau should.
be d.cule.t.

Tbe Verdict was "yea," and both parties
appealed.

We uoderatand that Mr. Moore, the local
Editor of the cisaiW, has apologised to C,

ra'rta. Kifl . inr the tnw entitua
ri.ii in the Family." J be article waa

wholly untrue, and we so pweounced it at
the time it appeared. Mr. X. received his
iufonuatioo iroui an unreliable person, and
now lakra back tba assertion. We hope
those papers who were ao esger to copy
that article will also copy Ibis, and thus

justice to th parties lntertsled.
We cllp'the above Iroro th Standard, of

this morning, fir the purpose of correcting
.some mis suttmenls in it ' Mr. Moore"
bss not "apologised" for tbe irtiele alluded

snd. has nof said the artk-- wss untrue ;

did v receive thj inloimttion from "an
unreliable person,'' but Irons a respectable
gentleman. We gavs Mr.' Fsrria bis name
and Mr. F. hat sine said h had traced It
back to one Benjamin, who, As said, was

"unreliable person," sod who, it appear,
now off witjjL. the special militia to Jones

VOUUIJ,
We told Mr. FarrlSs that, if we should
Convinced the fact were not as stated,
would make tfifjr'6per correcironr'St

referred ua to the accounts to the Auditor'
Office, nd we partly prccnlaed that w

would look at them when we alioukl hav
leisure to do so. W have aot dose so yet,

rid, consequently, have net pad th

thejmay afford tbat there i any cor
Notion itrceasary. .

eery high --rjpinicn of lb Wtl;

of newspaper, but do out expect nor
desire then, to male our p I'togles on toy
sulj.ct wkhe nt out leave and eouieat. W

willing enough, nay, arxious always, io
polng'ae for any wrong w may perpetrate,

prtfir to do it ouraetf and not by

'
e- - V

WATsna paxw tbs nontax-J- ust he.
going to pre we le srn that Watson,
Photograph man, drew th bora to tb

second explanatory drawing of the N. C.

P. Eatat Agency, at Tucker Hall, this
atUrooon. Ticket, 770, drew tha tnlo-deou- .

.

Tbb official li? of ho drawipg of prlie
Tucker Hail, will be poblisbed
fit Vtlteiptlt, a tew paper to be atartcd'
this City, which will make I' Orat kp.

pearaoci oa' TuCT'iiUy Wit,l'''ialj "otaa 'd- -

irUig prelmeo copy, c have It sent
totbeui on applieetloa, ear by sddieasiog

dffc ?farja, Hfthrigb;' W. Cfc'. '

PxasTlsa. 9omsUly ka given BiiUcn

"alic of 1st turgeojo,' and bsy it waa

mighty good, --'IT bad ti parboiled and
rsM4.ad Ate U "Ilk beef.'' Now,

tnrgeoa it light good eating, when prop,
co. keif, but, what would Ned think If
mr HUM hleasej Ifltll IB OflpyiflBlll.tjr

htdlinj; Into bit Inner man, a bow-- l of K

i,tp"pej.?nuifl.lu.'ilai Jonp t - - l

fUaTBiTPO ar faraters r making
preparation to commence harveeting (heir
wheat crop. Froin all fi Information w

bavatrwtliered on Cue snbj-c- t. we eorcfo.ls
i tr

ma arTf . J I W

'B arid dead bilfthemcoiTupt and

willing and ready to be bought nnd-jwl-

tike sheep In the market t AVill such a

mas come here when be knows and und.r-- ,

stands tbat the: legislators pay almost bo
Uses, because they have no property, while
Ihey run up the public debt in six months
to orty miliioni of oWinrs, aod then tax tbe
property holder of the State, who are not
their constituents, to pay the tremendous
debt they tba create I Will such a man
eat 'f aMlBf
tort paying themselves uvea dollars -- far

m, and all other official like exorbitant
salaries, when three same people are nut
tbe owners of property, and don't labor t
8ayt will such a man corne, when he aces
our "flovernot" full ot rerenge and hate
towards the beat portion of'hia own people,

.jncniuagii.g the moat preAijfate-Bsea-ig-o- t

lee asd cooperating with carpet bag rul
tutes' ia hinder the pohlie Treatory I
THtOT pe..ple of North Carolina,; will men
ucb ae we want, rich or p Kir, come while

we erecti i si d a we are by Sadieal rulit
EadMum, public , public official eer;

. tupiieH are t,the bottom of the obslseles
in the way of oreeneritv here and throuch
W the Southland lhe m.ut be dtWeV

.. v for tuere ia an; nswuuti
; fooiidof hope, and the' sooner the people

f ett classes see this truth snd lake action
te remove the evft the better.

CotT ton Rot toa a 5e learn that
the Ouvwni.r baa tirdered m specinl terea ot
the Superior Court lrJVcklogbam county
to he held on Monday, ilst lnt., by iudgt
ToQrgea,

and th belr ot llietr bodice, uisioiktiU
iug the otiief cbildran. - The two daughter

e ry generous y petitioned the sours
to set ki le the Will aud divule'thspri'peity
effttr-ty- tmnng ciiMtitea nf Hid djcuaiod.
'ytHrie-r:iiajfThlU-1it;-- "

Tl largest 10 jm ia tho WuiVd li ant tb
Bostou Cinisf. um, but is b bo louud ib
I. vktioa;. In.i.a, Hie gnat

built by one of tbe king ci Uadc aaa
ci.aiiel, aod one ot tins nioiii was set apart
e.f 1b most sob mil cereiunoitsuf tb H.
em w. rtlnp, Tbe a ctiitecM were rrqDlred,

to pn tenting "prpoti" iiir tb building,
:o npuiauj that It alioujd b iu copy tVf

ouicr, snd that it muld aurp.as eviy
S1.r bu.ldieg ia tb aodd In busuty and -

, ... ...1...;..-..-
('iiten,-o- f th Bakon Journal, la U a

emir e id s tne dviceto (iplu wjio de-?- itt

To RiiiUe Ui tout of E. ti ", P"k of
tne Afrsba, wiirtaei avgui.ua io, and Iu th
i'jran.l.ls as having U- - a litivllcd. il toys
ibvir d-- mauds lot pay nd gratuilie kr 0
w. rse ibi'B tbe iuw York backuieo, and
can be mots iav matiags iL ' -

--4sWet;"T:rf-roTr j u tjr" Br.Ftyvft "Jf"W
Yrk, ha r u lered a judgi meut iu au
action again .t a ruin for Unlsiucurred by th
wototn repo ed to b h wue, ul wlilcu th
Judge held that the fact ol toeir not being
actually iiiarried did hot rele.we the Ojitjo-sili- le

husliBLd lr inj liability, ..
A young l;igro la Kentucky who hsd

been w.hlppn.1 loraualint!, took hi revenge
by kibing I. is lather Bod burning the body.

Beverklpetsins Ilsve been Sftested lo Un-ov- or

lor pt sung p'nusids throughoat th
City, Cnlln g t.xi. Hi lulialjituuls out to
how tl tui.e v.. iu the arret t during tha

ViSt.ot the Kit g of PiusJu.-
- "

- . s
Three rootlets bave hsnrd themwiyrs!

In a weak in the Ohio pumteiitiary. .

A banker in Ciuvtun:i list wwk fouuit
sack of four thoussad guineas which b(X

away behind an old nle during th1
pame cau-.- d by tl o John Morgan raid
aroui.d Uiktciiy.Bud'had ..rgoiui."".

Tl Cblurj 1 a - rectiviiil another b
qtlustol J.50,lil,rota a. geotleuiau iolS'ew
Vork. ;, "V. : .sr,,.: V(f;--

' ; ,..
a..jB. eitloui 0rmt wouwto "'orrouii;
and foftu ie ottv been explori. g the hid-lic- it

'fre wry nt Ariel, an J oo hat pub :
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tTi5s every liodyihat g.eeAher
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does tbtitv.eiri jj fyKtm make
RUtals enm fort able by giving them the

" awjcfer eaT:'isltSSBVjmi best
. iHp. 4lsjiitHiito'4 the pleaeuree of

hU fclenria outside of the tabli-,hmeij- t
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i -T the
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geotleoteoe jour AtoU a licnuiy i
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